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PRICE FIVE CENTS.

: C ROW FOR WORK. 7
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Our New Groods
' f ...
dally arrlvlne. and when our stock Is complete we will show von a Htv Mimnrisincr ail t.h tw

Are now daily

Fa moor Ea

goods and styles, and at prices that will convince all that we will give you value received for your money.
What few summer goods we have will be sold at half price for the nsxt 20 days. We have just received

1
'

'
.

NEW INDIGO PRINTS and CALICOES

When ready for inspection due notice will
be given our customers through these col-
umns. Meantime we are closing out at

r

V
r

IN NEW DESIGNS

some New Style Gents and Children's Fur and
Prices. We now have one of the best stocks of
been shown South. j

. ,

Mk Sarahs id

TO THE PUBLIC We thank von cordially for
Absolutely Unprecedented Low Priees

merit a continuance of same by Stylish Goods, Good Goods, prices as low as the lowest and polite at-
tention to all, whether looking round or buying. Give our new stock a careful Inspection, and 'twill be
appre elated by yours truly,

Many lots of goods. Remnants. Short
Lengths, Goods slightly soiled, Odds and
Ends, Goods in any way below our standard

SMITH BUILDING.

BSPECIAL ATTENTION TO ORDERS for Samples or Goods.

receiving their

1U1IU UUU llU 1 VitlUJ

prices of which aston- -

MIST GO

room for the Largest,
Hichest and

Southern States.

& Baruch,

of stock keeping, the
lsn ine snrewaest ouyers.

kmOS
j

In order to make
Choicest,

Most

Ever shown in the

Wittkowsky

A m LOT OF

m mm
FROM $1.50 UP.

WARNER'S CORSETS

AND

Are still tn the lead.

'Respectfully,

T.-L.SEIGL-

CHARLOTTE. N. C.

"charlotte
HEAL ESTATE

an un fait vnnt in f!hrtntf. t.ha

GENERAL LAND AGENCY,

, nf tuirtner. sp.lHnff. Iftflslnfr nnrt
.:;''eSte. Their operations will not be

Are
PrfSouoima. but all property placed within our

ii0 t will be rented or sold, upon such
manage1 Iji.naan,in...msnta as maybeazreed
terms. '
BiS-- will undertake to sell, let.se or rent lands

2- ind lots, mines, Ac, make abstract of titles,
b,n ma make returns and pay taxes, efleet
-

.t! &c, &c, advertising all property placed

u.it.r our manasrauB" " .

Free of Cost to the Seller,

rfinniation previously agreed upon.
''Z-'l- ,. h,T attention will be paid to the selling or
iprtoi of mining property, which will be sold on Also

low
wi are in now with a number of ever

f, lots or plantations for sale will serve
PifLn interests by placing their business with

ROB R COCHRANE,
us- - CHAS. R. JONES.

Thahnsiness will be under the management of

. , Charlotte, N. C.

described pieces of property are
n
J,l Ottered for sale by the Charlotte Heal Estate

i - mpv 1U K Cochrane, manager, ofnee Trade
htittl iroui ijctiiit"

(CITY.)

. nnp dwelling house on B street, 7 rooms, closets
1 ia earn ro,m, weu oi 8 M "w

i.i k1 netenboihood. rrlce, SAUU).

n iii dwellteKon 6th street, adjoining residence
r,f s 31 Howell. 4 rooms, well of water and stable,
ki SUxlis. convenient to business. Price, $1,700.

One dwelling on South Tryon street, adjoining
3whence of Dr. Bratton, rooms, closets and

rantrr well of water, well located for a boarding
bouse. ntw, "w- -

i one dwelling on corner of Myers and 3rd streets,
47 rooms 2 room kitchen, bath room and closets,

well of water; 2 lots. 1 fronting Myers street, 99x
1W 1 fronting 3rd street, 99x198, well of good
ffatsr ana suuiie uu um uua. ,

n.. Asoiiins on corner of Graham and 10th
5 rooms, kitchen, well of water, lot 120

Wr on lirtUiaiu eiitrcL, iwaiw, vu uui oucn.
very uesiraoie prupc. ij. iiiot. aiuu. . .

,, one lot on 8th street, square 96, small 3 room

f Oaeracant lot, 93x138, on B street, good loca--
i tfon. i'rlce. si.uoo.

nA dweiilne on PoDlar street. 10 rooms. lota mw fmt. brick kitchen, outhouses, stable, well
of good water, soia on itnus vubuu vurviiaaer.
nice, i,uw. ;

, on Direlline corner of Ninth and E streets.
tl one story, 5 rooms, closets; well of water In

yard. Trice SlUU. - :

One Dwelling comer of Ninth and E, one
lO story. 4 rooms, closets; weu oi water in yard.

auu. .. ;
i One Dwelling on Ninth street between B and

II C, two stories, six rooms, brick basement:
well of water In yard; lot 1)9x198. Price $2,000 iOne Dwelling on Sixth street, one story, 6

12 rooms, kitchen, weu oi water; lot rxnuw.
Price $1,000. ' -
One Dwelllne on West Trade street, two

13 stories, 7 rooms, 2 room kitchen, well of wa
ter; two lots on xraae on founn at
very aesiraDie property, race y.iou.
One Hundred and Fifty Acres Land ifi mile

14 oi the city limits, adjoining the fair Grounds
well located for a truck and dairy farm: Ifa in
timber, branch running through It, about 8

V acres meadow. iTice 3U per acre.

i, One unimproved lot 99x198 on Ninth street,'!) between ii and E streets. Price $350. -
&ix 'lhotuana Three Hundred Acres Land.U ) The owners of The Crowtler's Mountain Iron

Works beg to call the attention of capitalists Iron
UiaQutacturers, stock and dairy men, and those
niio wish to settle colonies, to their property .which
offers inducements to the classes above named.

The property consists of Six Thousand Three
Hundred Acres of land, located In the counties of
Uastun and Ueaveland, In the State of North Car
(mm. at King's Mountain Depot, on the Atlanta
and Charlotte Air Line railway, now owned by the
kichuiond un: Danville railroad company. The
property has been used for fifty years past as an
iron pioperty, and has been worked at various
points, but chlehy at the site of the celebrated
fellow Ridge ore Bank, which has always, yielded
an ore noted for Its richness in metallic iron, and
its softness and toughness. This vein of ore,
wiilcH extends for two miles In length, has been
worked to the depth of 147 feet, shewing at that
depth a vein of ore about 40 feet wide, and analyzi-
ng as high as 66 per cent of metallic Iron. This
vein has not been worked for twenty years, but the
facts set forth can be fully "shown. Various other
veins have been worked, and within the past two
jeirs very large deposits of Iron ore have been ed

at other points. Within the past eighteen
months, however, the owners have discovered de-
posits of ore in Crowder's Mountain, five veins of
iron ore. are exposed), which were unknown bef-
ore, and which will furnish an amount of good
ore. easily worked and above water, that must
oi3ke It one of the most desirable Iron properties
tot found. They have discovered on the pinnacle
of this mountain, which Is 10U0 feet above the level
land, Hi) feet above the sea leve. a vein of ore
eight teet wide, which crops out at various points
frura the Uip to the bottom of the mountain, showi-
ng in one place about 2U feet of solid vein. This
vein can be traced over the top of the mountain for
over a mile, and this deposit alone would afford an
almost inexhaustible supply of ore, easily worked,
and above the water line, in addition to this four
other vein b?ve been found on this mountain.
The ore is a mottled gray ore, showing on analysis
from 49 to 65 per cent, of metallic Iron, with a
small amount of titanic acid, and without any sul-
phur or phosphorus. The quantity of ore In this
mountain is simply Inexhaustible and of good
duality.

Besides Crowder's Mountain the owners possess
King's Mountain, for about seven miles, whose
pinnacle is the highest point of land from Rich-
mond to Atlanta, except ML Airy, to Georgia, and
the; have reason to believe this mountain & full of

.
ore also, in addition to Iron ore the property hasmanganese, limestone clay for making fire-pro- of

brick, gold and other minerals. Very pure and ex-
cellent Abarytese has Just been found In large quan--

AS 3 Stock and dafrr farm It nfTara firof nnnnrtn.
iltles to those who may wish to engage In such bus--

uas irorn inree to xour mousana acres oilJ'eloronlyslli'hUv roll in? land, which Droduces
tfius, grain and all kinds of farming products
inely, and it is well supplied with water by unfail-a-g

springs and branches
The other 4,000 acres embraced In the mountain

ides are productive of fine grass and herdage, and
U0rd excellent mttnral nastiiravn fnr shwtn ami
attJe, The climate Is so mild that but little shel- -
i 18 needed In the coldest winters. The

wnole six thousand acres are now covered with a
nneerOWrn nf tlmha, rf all Irlna muK no
JwofJ. k, walnut, cedar, etc The .land Is well
Wfted to fanning purposes, by those who wish to
womie. Cotton, corn, peas, oats, elover and grass,
ai fruits of all kinds are produced beautifully nd

II 18 Special IV Kllltitri tn crranoa anH small fmlta Tt
wuld be divided into sruaUfarms that would give

r ,i m aneiy oi sou, ana level ana niny
ha. It is gvtliatal In tha Ptarimnnt halt ch1h la

noted for the salubrity of Its climate, and the
from malaria and other unhealthy Influences. It

i0?5?u wlth ereat convenience to railroad faciU-n- w,

being situated at from two to four miles from
!rg 8 Mountain Station, on a railway that has the
most extensive connections, with all parts of thetSl and whlcn offers great Inducements to
tnose who are trying to develop the country along
iK Tne ners will sell this property to suftS' 48 foUows: The whole tract, Including

m??1 m?ei8ts,for Sixty three Thousand Dollars,
"V aiko lavoraoie terms, reserving the min- -
frol lntftrpit. r.r ..n ,.n i. i ,k. in.i t

Sroients to be one-thi- rd easa, balance in
A valuable water power, which has been used to

erti. rollM8 muj8 Ues adjacent Uy this prop-ca- a

08 oought cheaply. The property Is
vXJH,?1.088 Proximity to the famous All Healing
Snd SprtP lg8' and to th wWely-now- Cleve"

ine town of King's Mountain Is also adjacent,
hth .ai? e9M hotels, a flourishing and excellent
?i??00i:an1 several new and handsome
ffSSSi .Tne owaera invite the attention of all
"wrested tO thl nrnrwrt anH aab-- an Avamlnntlnn
DromntJ M1" nformaUon regardlnglt wul be
Wn, -- uiuuiueu Dy aaaressmg it. js. coenrdue,

AISSftj Js "y

.Spori compan, has recently bought 2,600
adjoining this property, . , . -

1 7 l&Vl acres, a well Imnrnnd farm, nun mile
5 S-- TlJird Creek Station, on the Western"U Railroad, good dwelling, 6 rooms, with all
foVST1 ontbuuUngs. good orchard well, adapted

hT11 fi1"1 Kfass. Stock and farming Implementsfrw.mepUdesJreo- - Terms easy.
r. w venture.

18 l.l",' of Geodson
fha;i, ;r u otIera, miles from Denver, x irom,t.and 13 from Davidson College. Has on
K.8ooddweUing. 7 rooms. all necessarymwOm outbufld--f
?lJ?od ofcnard, good water, and well adapted

Vfiaces good bottom land. In fine state of
Price $2,350,

1 ft Jf3 of Lwl. 8 miles south of Charlotte,
UritJz mea kflown as part of the Samuel

on which is an undeveloped sold mine.
irtirWIUnthe N- - 0- - Reports as tiie Sam Taylor
w'ei, three frame tenement houses, two rooms
won, good barn, good weU water and good springn we premises. Sold without reserve for $1,750

20 "'''Ing. 6 rooms, two-roo- Mtcnen,
" ul waier, kji eoxaift oo west siae oi Jaj--

CIBIXeet. nar Vnnrth Prlui i Km
91 One unimproved' lot, 85x219' feet on corner of

21 Ph Dwelling, 4 rooms, on Fourth street, near

2a Two unimproved lots 60x138, on north side
w neoiium street, rnce jiuu eacn.

24 Sold.

(MxwclaiU (Dlisevxic.

Termx of Subscription.
DAILY.

Perc ...... 5 cents.
One monttifby mail) .... I ...... 75
xuxw uiunuis yoi man).. $aoo
Six months (by mall) ...... 4.00
une year irjy nmiij.. 8.00

WEEKLY.
One year .$2.00
Six months 1.00

Invariably In Advance Free ef
t'ostiigre to all partsof the

United States.
t5ySrecimen copies sent free on armllcntfon.
ESubscribers desirine the address of their

paper changed will please state In their communl--
Jiuon Dotn tne oid and new address.

Bates or Advertising:.
One Sauare One time. $1.00: each additional In- -...aartlrtn Rh hut nuil.a frC m. M..,lt U1V1

A schedule of rates for longer periods furnished
on application.

Remit by draft on New York or Charlotte, and by
Postofflce Money Order or Registered Letter at our
risk. If sent otherwise we will not be responsible
tur miscarriages.

TWO SUICIDES.
The town of New Brunswick, New

Jersey, was thrown into wild excite
ment Monday by the report of the
bankrupt condition of the National
Bank, followed shortly after by the
suicide of the president, who, ; it
seems, was a very popular and highly
esteemed citizen. He went to the.
bauk in the morning in hi3' carriage,
accompanied by his two daughters,
and sent a message by them to his
wife that if not back at the . usual
time he would be at the bank. He
sent out for a copy of the New York
Tlm3 containing the story of his
complicity with Cashier Hill in swin-
dling the bank, threw ' the paper
down, remarked "My God, what will
my family think when they read
this," and then excusing himself to
the directors present passed out into
the toilet room. In a few minutes a
heavy fall was heatd, and rushing
out the directors found the body of
President Runyon on the floor, a
frightful gash in his throat "and both
wrists cut and the blood spurting to
the ceiling. It seems that he was a
victim of misplaced confidence in the
cashier, who but a few days ago,
when it became no loDger possible
to conceal his thieving, put an end to
his life by- - poison. He had speculated
in Wall street and in addition to this
was an enthusiastic Republican, con
tributing liberally to campaign
funds, and but recently put up a
large sum of money to start a Repub
lican paper. One of the publishers
skipped the city to avoid a libel suit,
and the paper went up with all the
money he had put into it. Thus, by
speculating in Wall street and in
his zeal for the Republican party, he
got away with from $225,000 to $250,-00- 0

of the money of the depositors of
the bank, ruined hundreds of people,
and sent himself and the president,
who trusted him, to suicides' graves.

Bank failures are not infrequent,
but they are not often followed with
such tragic results.

A valued correspondent from Dan
ville, Va., thinks our Democratic
State committee should . pursue the
same course as the Democratic com-
mittee in Virginia does and refuse to
hold joint canvasses with the Repub
lican candidates. Joint canvasses
have been the custom in this State,
and the Democratic party gains by
them for they bring out the people
and warm up the campaign. They
bring out a fuller vote at the elec
tions and the larger the vote always
the larger the Democratic majority.
There are features about, these joint
canvasses sometimes which we do
not like, among these the personali-
ties that are sometimes indulged in
and ought not be permitted to become
a part of the discussions. Early: in
the campaign in this State Dr. York
made the mistake of-- beginning this
kind of warfare, but up to the prest
ent writing has got rather the worst
of it.

Texas is a great State, is growing
greater every day, and polls about
100,000 Democratic majority. Finan-
cially she is on the top rung of the
ladder. " She has in her treasury
altogether to the credit of all ao
counts $1,106,271 in cash and $6,241,-83- 9

in bonds, a total of $7,348,110,
besides several million dollars in . the
land notes of the school, : university
and asylum funds. The State debt is
about $4,000,000, owned almost
wholly within the State and generally
to special funds. When - the Demo
crats, ten years ago, took possession
of the State government they found
in the treasury $36,078 belonging to
the general revenue, and a half mil
lion of unpaid ; State warrants out-
standing, that's all.

. A.Washington Republiqan ootem
porary, on the ; authority of some
peregrinating newspaper scribe in
forms us in bold face head letter,
that Cleveland is politically dead in
New York. 1 About 5 the time those
head lines were "written fifty thouss
and people were welcoming Cleve
land to Elmira, and Tammany Hall
was enthusiastically resolving to
support him, for - which reason we
think our" esteemed oatenvporary has
slightly exaggerated--

Carl Schura spoke .in Milwaukee,
Wisconsin, Saturday night, to 16,000
people.. He spoke in German. Tues-

day night he spoke in English under
the auspices of the American t inder- -

pendent Republican Club. The meet
ing was presided over by Mr.' John
P. McGregor, one of the most promi-
nent Republicans in the State, who
bolted Blaine and now supports
Cleveland.' - ' - -

The Columbia correspondent of the
Charleston News .and ; Courier says
a foreign money loaning association,
which began. business in .that. State
last year have loaned about 1365,000,
for which they . hold mortgages on

a Louisville sensation.
A Cotton Firm That Oid an Extensive

. Swindling Business.
Lotjisvtlle. Ky.. Sent. 9. A sensa

tion was developed last night out of
tne assignment - or rayne, vniy &
Co.,1 the well known cotton factors
and commission merchants of this
city. The assignment was supposed
to nave been caused by shrinkage in
values, but at the meeting of credit-
ors to-nig- ht it was shown that the
firm had been engaged in swindling
DanKs Dy nypotnecating warenouse
receipts when the goods were not in
the house. The swindling has been
going on two years till the stealage
amounts to about $144,000. The lia-
bilities of the firm are tl6H;000; as-
sets $30,000. : The following banks
are victimized : United States bank
of New York $67,500; - Louisville
banks $20,000? Commercial $18,000;
City National $12,000; the Bank of
Kentucky $17,000; Kentucky Nation-
al $5,500 ; Louisville Banking comp'ny
$11,000; St Louis Bagging company
$700. -

--

Payne & Villy are young men and
came here' several vears aeo from
Scott county, Ky. They stood well
and had almost unlimited credit.-Afte- r

the assignment they left the
city and are supposed to have return
ed to Scott county. The firm is sup
posed to have lost money by specula-
tions.

COTTO.V FIGURES.

Statement of the Cotton Business for the
Past Year. ,

New Orleans, Sept. 9. The follow
ing is a statement of the cotton crop
for the year ending September 1st,
made up by the National Cotton Ex-
change: . , .

Bales Bales
1883-- 4. 1H82-- 3

Net port receipts. 4,800,554 ; 6,009,612
Exports to Great f

Untam. 2.484.836 2.885.904
Ex. to France. : ' 468,996 438,808
Ex.: to continent

and channel 962.749 1.399:332
Total Exports. 3,916,58L 4,724,044
Overland direct " '

to Northern
mills. 591.580 641.801

Total shipments
overland, 989,280 1.178.560

Of which to
North'n ports. 370, 530 508.894

Total crop. 5,713,200 6.949.756
Takings of

.Northern spin-
ners. -- .. 1.537.166 1.759.703

Takings of
ouinern spin- -'

ners. . 339.517 313.393
Total consump

tion of . the
United States. 1.876.683 2.073.096

Sea Island crop. 25,490 36,709
Stock at all ports. 126,721 235,484
Shipped to Cana

da. 22,207 42,553
Average weight of bales for 1883 4

482 64-10- for 1882-- 3, 489 85-10- 0.

Mrs. Winslow' Soothing; Syrup
Hev. Svlvanus Cobb thus writes in the Boston

Christian freeman : We would by no means recom-
mend any kind of medicine which we did not know
to be good particularly for infants. But of Mrs.
Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup we can speak from
knowledge; in our own family it has proved a bless
ing inaeea, Dy giving an lmant trouDiea witn cone
pains quiet sleep, and the parents unbroken rest at
night. Most parents can appreciate these blessings.
Here is an article which works to perfection, and
which is harmless; for the sleep which it affords the
Infant is perfectly natural, and the little cherub
awakes as "bright as a button." And during the

recess of teething Its value is incalculable. WeEave frequently heard mothers say that they would
not be wlthoutl t from the birth of the child till it
had finished with the teething setge on any consid-
eration whatever. Sold by all druggists. 26 cents
a bottle.

Positive Cure for Piles.
To the ceoDle of this county we would sav we

have been given the agency o f Dr. Marchial's Italian
Pile Ointment emphatically guaranteed to cure or
money refunded Internal, external, blind, bleed-
ing or Itching plies. Price 50c. a box, No cure, no
pay- - ForsalebyL.B. Wrlston, druggist .

juneiveodiy

Offensive Breath. Bad taste In Mouth. Coated
tongue, show torpid liver and disordered stomach.
Allen's Bilious Physic, vegetable remedy, quickly
esrellevall. 23 cents. At all Dn "Uts. .

The IXellc of 7pprrleudom.
patronizes SOZODONT because It perpetuates and
Increases the most Important Item In the sum of
loveliness, beauty of teeth. Let the mouth be ever
so small, a very Cupid's bow, if tilled with discol-
ored teeth It Is repulsive. Whitened and preserved
with this dentrlfice, the teeth form a delightful
contrast to the roseate hue and lovely curve of a
pretty mouth. SOZODOMT is far preferable to
gritty tooth powders.

Avert Aeue Cure, when used ac ordine to direc
tions, is warranted to eradicate from the system all
iormsoi maiariai aisease, lucnasteveraiidague,
chill fever. Intermittent and remittent and bilious
fevers, and disorders of the liver. Try it. The ex
periment is a sale one, and will eost you nothing if
a eure Is not effected.

AYER'S
Ague Cure
IS WARRANTED lo cure all cases of ma-
larial disease, such as Fever and Ague, inter-
mittent or Chill Fever, Kemittent Fever,
Dumb Ague, Bilious Fever, and Liver Com-
plaint. In case of failure, after due trial,
dealers are authorized, by our circular of
July 1st, 1882, to refund the money.

Dr. J.C. Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

H EADQUARTERS

-- FOR-

Sisboo Ms

BLANK BOOKS,

lIORANOUil BOOKS

BOOKS OF AI,f, KI.S.

unrniuv:
11) STORE

The nomination of the legislative
and county ticket completes the list
of candidates to be voted for by jthe
people in the coming election, and
now the ball can open all along . the
line. Whom "our friends ' the ene-
my" are to put up against this ticket
is still among the things unknown.
but they will probably-b- e . trotted out
in due time. : In : the meantime the
work of organizing our forces in the
county should begin at once and in
earnest! Clubs should be at once
formed in every township and the
nameof every Democratic voter en
rolled, and the status of every voter,
whether Democrat, Republican or
doubtful, ascertained. This will re
quire some work, but a few energetic,
active mien in each neighborhood, co-

operating with the township commit
tees, can do it with little labor and
without consuming much time. If
the party be organized as it should
be and can be we could tell a week
before the election within a very
small figure of what our vote and
that of our opponent would be, and
and know exactly whether the great-
er or lesser effort would be required.

All we want to insure a grand vic
tory on the day of election is a large
vote, and organization, with the en-

thusiasm which follows organization
and an active campaign, is the way
to bring out that vote. We ought to
be able to carry this State by 25,000
majority, and we can do it if every
Democrat casts his vote and does his
dutj before and on the day of elec
tion. Let the result in November be
not only a Democratic victory but a
Republican rout. ..

As a pension attorney Mrs. Belva
Lockwood's nomination for the Presi"
dency was a clever advertising dodge.

Sunday was an intensely hot day
in New York, where 153 deaths are
reported, most of which were from
the effects of heat.

An Independent German . Club of
Cleveland, Ohio, numbering 3,000,
Saturday night resolved to support
Cleveland and Hendricks." '. '. .

j , . i ! I"";;...."-

Mr, Blaine must be hard run. 7 The
Republican papers are now publish
ing a certificate of chaiacter from E.
E. Davis, president of the Y. M. C. A.
of Augusta, Maine. !

" " ' " .".
' - v ; ;:

'

,

A son of St. John, the Prohibition
candidate for the Presidency, is a
clerk in the land office in Washing
ton.? iHe is a Republican and will not
vote for the" old man." . .' - i -

According to the Richmond ' State
Mahone walked five miles up and
down the platform while making a
speech in Petersburg a few nights
ago. The speech was more wait
than anything else.

.a an H

Two years ago not thirty car loads
of Georgia lumber

" were shipped
across the Ohio river while now
thousands of car loads are. Shipping
umber West is becoming one of the

Georgia industries.

Honor to Whom Honor is Due.
Editor of The Observer.

Tn a rflnent issue of the OBSERVER

appears a statement that Mr. J. B.
iiartman claims tne "nonor ana
credit" of arresting the mule thief,
Nelson Young. Now in the first
place, there is very little honor at
tached to it, ana a man certainty ue-ser- ves

no credit for simply doing his
duty. But if you will allow me, I
will show you that Mr. Hartman de-

serves neither honor nor eredit ; these
are the facts in the case: J. B. Hart-ma- n

swapped a horse to the negro,
Young, for a mule, the negro promis
ing Jlartman $iu to dooi. rte men
trarlorl t.ViA hm-B- for an ox and
brought the ox to town and sold, or
attempted to sen mm to a Duicner.
Iiartman seeing me negro oncgiug
t.Vio riT tr inwn followed him and
asked the negro to pay the ten dollars
which the negro promisea to ao as
soon as he sold the ox., I found out
mm Af hinc nf t ho . transaction and at
once concluded that the mule had
been stolen. I related, what 1 had
heard to the chief, ajid . he ordered
mo tn nr-pp- thfl nPCrTO. which I DrO- -
ceeded to do. - After I had. made the
arrest Hartman came to me ana told
me that he did not believe the negro
had Rtnlfin the mule: that if he had.
it had been arranged : all.

- right, - he
.i. i i i :was to give up tne mute anu geu uia

Vinnm bunt nnrl nav fnr tho nr. and
requested me to release the . negro.
mi - T r a A - AT

Aula A reiuseu w uu, nun
.

mo negro
a-- i rnu: i.4... Twas senii Wi jau. ui uiuveuicuu i

heard it. Why Mr. Hartman wishes
to make it appear tnat ne is so Argus
eyed while tne police capnot see any--

.nmg, is a mystery iaj me. . ,

J. M. Boyte,
Policeman.

A Snggestlon --Oar Inferior Coort.
To the Editor of Thk Observbk. -

There is considerable opposition to
the continuance of the Inferior court,
now in existence . in this county,
owing to the expense and other ob--

jectionaoie reatures. example:
a crime is committed, the offender is
brought before a magistrate, declared
guilty, add if he cannot give bond
which is almost universally the case)

he is thrust into prison, there to re
main at the expense of the county
until court meets. My suggestion is
that the Legislature be petitioned tn
abolish said court and authorise the
election by the wooer parties (by
TX)Dular!vote or otherwise) of a county
nudge and.

solicitor annually, . their
1 T. n J 1 il -gaiartes w os uscu uy me proper m

bunal. and when a crime is .commit
ted let the offender be tried (give him
a jjury if demanded) and let him re-

ceive his sentence at once if guilty,
and! released if innocent, thereby
saving expense to the county i The
costs in such cases - to go into the
county treasury. ' Taxpayer.

Hanged to a Tree.
Little Rock, - Ark., Sept. 9. A

special to the Gazette from Monticello
Ark., says: Sam Jackson, colored.
who outraged and murdered Corinne
Haynes, a white girl, aged 13, 7 years
ago, and was recently captured, was
taeen irom uamourg, jau &aiuraay
last by masked mob and hanged to
a tree. -

THE FURNITURE DEALER,
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V.
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AT

ill

AND COLORS.

Saxony Hats, some Nice Trunks and Valises at very
Black Silks and Blank Worstml l)m is ftnnris that, has

: , ....

all Colors,

your Dast kindness? In nat.rnnfetn? n. and hone tn

a1 w
sum

)ILK1IATS.'

Uliiy las, Sc., k
Latest Style SILK HATS, SILK, MOHAIR and

GINGHAM UMBRELLAS, Gents' hand-mad-d and
Machine , . ; t

BOOTS aodSBOES
Ladles', Hisses' and Children's Shoes of best makes

;f - :

Ii '. TRUNKS.

; TRAVELING BAGS,

p Trunk and Shawl Straps
JUST RECEIVED.

!
SOFTENS & PRESERVES LEATHER.

i

egram & o

to be large and money plenty.

u

-MADE

AO E (K

CONTINUED,

balance of our Light and Me
sacrifice to make room for our

will be only, of a very short
caij at oncer.

V E AK.U N D EV LO P A RTS
OV TWtt mTMAN BODY Enforced. DevelODed.
Strengthened, etc.. Is an Interesting advertisement
long run in our paper. in repiy w lnquirm m
wul say that there is no evidence of humbug bout
this. On the contrary, the advertisers are '

highly indorsed. Interested persons may get seale
circulars giving an particulars by adoresslng Ebm
Mxdicai. Co., BuftaV. N. T SveJding Be.

0SJI1-- 1

Is now in New York purchasing a

.FJ&Talfl STOCK OP.GOODS,
r ' A ... t ' gr 'a. ..a! Q3 !? I . H

o 'r' iW fat a E0

aSa ... OO0O4ao - ' ; ,W 4 t "1

Qt g : , -- j a) o

nd ft om the way he i3 sendino- - in bills he is taking for
granted the cotton crop is going
We will certainly have a large and nice stocK oi gooas mis
fa1! and later on will tell our friends about it

REMEMBER OUR

Stools in the State.JLaargest
GREAT ODD .1) EM) SA

"
- o

OF READY

n 'IT

.WILL I?E

Wi arp. bound to clear the
dium Weight Suits at a great

nndln'e.wso

JEST RECEIVED.
" ' ', .: f

-- ;

A SUPPLY OF

FRUIT JARS

--AND-

MJELLY GLASSES,

Crockery, Glassware, Tinware, Hosiery and
Hons generally. -

BspeetfauY,- - h ' ' ,
'

C. M ETHEBEDGE
' .

"- Varletyl

ISo ffl,
BISCUIT.

A Fresh Lot of

BOSTON BISCUITS,

GRAHAM BISCUITS.

ALBERT BISCUITS,

Just the thing for Invalid?.

HUNTER & STOKES.

jbaU ana winter vyiuLumg, nmuu o msivtuuug v"" i

Tnnt: mi the chance as it
period, and it will pay you to

W. KAUFMAN &dGO,
- vlHo

.
CFJiTBAL nOTKL COBJIEB. Toung Men xinol

to learn temmediatelyWed I legraphy.
14.000 miles

of wire now being extended by the B 4 O Tele--
1(.. i ne ixaxmnai rei lxj onranizea. i w '

Bankers' and Merchants and the Postal Tel Cos-jocr- e

T. R, IYI A GIL L ,
; WHOLESALE GROCEB

AND COMMISSION MERCHANT

CoUare St., Charlotte.
Orders solicited and fpromptly filled.

are both pusning aneaa witn new unes. ine.. .rn
Standard Multiplex Tel CO, recently Incorporated,
extends East, West. North and Boutk. - Good posHruLr J

tions now ready. For further Information, address fc j-- n

with stamp. The Pennsyrvania and rew Jersey. -
. !;

Telegraph, Short-Han- d and Type Writing lnstruc-- . ;
tlon Company, Main office. two a""'"' .""rm.irtI - aug21dw4w.

.mingron, oeiland to the amount of $1,100,000. '
"WjldArWtf. '' ''"iiS'


